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BEADING POTTSVILLZ RAILBOAD,
.1 —On and after April Ist, laid, Goods will befor.
'Warded with Jeapatcb at [be following tales offreight.

between Pottsville and the paints below 'stated, Pe*
on of 4000 tiros.

- Retirees Pottsville Beircess Pottsville
sad „I and Reading%

Plaster, T.imestnnt Pituntin-1
num ial, 'Saud, Iron Ore; }2. 00 I
and Bricks. 1

Bloomi,time..timber, stone;)
rosin, tar, pitch, raw tar- I
pentine, warble, vind- e5

stones, nails, spikes, scrap ...-

and pig iron, broken cast-
inro, ;nano and potnirette.

Bar Iron, dour, salt, lead.). . _ •a 31bark, raw tobarc.,,salt beer I
and pork, !amber, grain, I-

-iron castings, sugar, mo• 75
lasses, green coffee, iota-

- toes, shit µetre, brimstone, I
and rye-chnp. J

Dour, per bbl.
Oil, groceries, vinegar, whis-1

key, machinery, cheesed
lard, tallow, rags, leather, I
raw hides, paints, whits }.4 00
and red lead.nysters, hemp IclneAnd cordage, steel, I

Jbran'and ship stair.
Raw cotton and wool, cigarsl

fresh meat, fresh fish, drylgonds,drugs and medicines,
tOreign liquors, wines, mad
teas. glass. Wadi a 4 d I
queensware, poultry, can-
feetionary, hooks and sta- }.5 DO
tionary, spirits 'turpentine. Ieampnme, burned coffee,
hang and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers, I

•trees, hops, apices. furni- I
' sure, by weight.

No additional charges for rOsimiiston, itorage, or
receiving or delivering freight at any of the Compa-
ny', posts on the line.

April IS, ISIS 29.tr
nuatawrs & Toms ma COAL.

ek.Z. ,

FICE .1./F 711 E Plllll.*A. & READING 11/kll.-.Road Company—Philadelphia,February 2n. teal.
—Nritlce IA hereby given, [hist the Rites of Freights
and Tolle on Coal, transported by thin Compaby, will
be Rs fidlowe from March Ilth, 1850—

To
Richmond
Philadelphia
inclined Plane

From 31.Carhae..44.1i0ren. P.Ciiraon •
1 70 1 65 1 45

• 1 70 1 65 I 45
170 ;i1 63 1 45

Nicetown 1 70 ..-

GermautownRaiWoad I, 7U
Falls o 1 Senhuyikill ; I 70 I-

--

Manayunk ICU
Conslielkrn & Plymouth R 150 ;Turn out I mile below tor-

165 145
2 65 I 45
I 65 1'45,
155 I :15
145 I 30

.
•ristn w 0 45 : 10 1 25

Norristown nrßildgeport 40 35 1 30
PortKennedy 35,, -. 3(1 115
Valley Forge l. 30.- "' 25 1 -10
Plicenisville `2O 15 1 10
Royer's Fordl. 90 15 , 1 00

.Pottstown ' ' 15 10 1 On
,Douglassville 15 DU 1 10

Baurnstown . 10 !. . 05 95
Beading 05 .- . 00 _ ' 95
Betw'n Readlng&3lohrsvale 00 • *. 95 . 90
,Ildobraville 95 , -90 t 5
Hamburg :5 ; 70 , 65
41rwigsburg 65 - 60 55

By order of the Board of Slanagets.',
:3:BRADFORD, Bect'y.

. 9-Int'March 2, IE4O

PASSENGER

Ativesinawil b.care4plitircl
OIMMER AttrtANGESIESiT PROS' PIIII.4DEL,
GJ Ellia and Pott.ville Two Pasfeneer Train.Vaily
(exctryit Sunday~ .f the PAila. ¢ Readiair Rat
eoat Co., Philadelphia, Jilarclit9. ISSO.—On and atter
April Ist, 1650, two trainvw ill be run each way, daily,
between Philadelphia and Pcttaville.,,

a• Mormixr Lime. (4e.contisodatiox.)
Leaves FliiNdelphia at .71 o'clock, A. M.,4;gily,

[except Buintl:4o,l
Leaves Pottsville at 7k- o'clock, daily, Lex-

.cept Stindays:U
. Afternoon Line, (Fact TruiaJ

leaves Philadelphiaat ?.1 daily, [except
,eiundayS-..) , •

Leaves Pottsville at 21 o'clock, daily, [except Sun-
day;)

Passengers cannot enter. t ears :linings prodded
scitk a ticket.

VA.4SENGER 'TRAIN TIME .TABLES.
Commencing on Monday. April lat. 1450,Dads eicept

Sunday. :1
DOWN TEAINA.EM=I

EMT= ••PT,VTATIONE, )1191tN.

- leavesPhiladelphia 7:10 02..19.Pottivi!le,
Passes - Passes

8 R Junction 800 3 00.fic Ilavkn
Falls 8.05 105 OrwiesbOg
Itlanavontc Sll 3.10 Autoirn _1

7-30 2.30

739 2.35
7.415-1.4.5
7 56 251

Soritia Mill //.2.4 3.2.1 Port cinann 6.05 3.05 ;
Norrnwnwn 6.37 3.3l:llaniburg 'I 1,23 3.11 '
?girt Kennedy 5.52 3.4.134,0tr.,014; 539 3321
Valley Forge ' 5.55 345 Aliabuse.* 5.45 . 3.3 q IMiamitville 9119 3.51 Reading . 7.: 9.05 352 ,
lioyei'a Fiord 9.24 407 B/rdeboroli 9.35 4.16 '
r....it,tilW Il 9.45 .1,25 I)..uglaiß%;,llle 946 4.24 1.1/ouglai•ville 10.00 I.3fi Pottaliii4n 111.00 4.,33
ilirdsborii'..-- 10.13 4.44,Royer's o,oril '10.25 4.54 i
liradttio .r. 10.44 '3.05 Phieulxville 10.36 SAI 1
Altti•use'a 11 10 5.23 -Nattily Fiirge 10.49 5.16 l
Ilulirvville 11.16 .3 29 Port BenAedy 10.54 521 I
ilainhurg 11.39 .5.47 Iciarristowiii 11.14 5.'29 I
Port elinion

~ 11.4.4 s.ss.Sprilig 5101 11.19 5.4 n [

Auburn..,,,, 12.06 609 Mahayunli. II 32 -5.54) '
or...it...burg " " 12.15..6 16 ,Fills . 11.37 5.51 1
Scli'l Haven

'

12.1.11 ' 6.22 SIl Junction 11.41 6.06 ;
Arrive.. , Arrives,

Pottsville i12.40 -6.3o.l'biladelphia 12.10 6.30 1
The ult./ninon, or last trains, do not oinp at Maio rii, iAltlinu=e's, Birdsboro', Rogera F1"441, Valley Forge. ;

'Port lienttrdy, Spring .111110 r FAIN. -, I
Fifty rmuntle of baggage will he allo4 ed Meath 111111-‘ 1

alenger In' these Linea. and Pasectige ,re are expresr.ly .
firollibited from taking any thing as liagfarP hot their
mrearina apparel, which willbeat the iisk ofas owner.

By urder of the Board of Managers.,
S. BRADFORD, Secretary ,

-
Aprit .4l, 1650 11-11

A it*" v A 311,."4m t Oi:o il.l klspS •

...., "MEM..m.a.,
& 11RANGEMENT-FOR TUE FREICUT 4. PAB-
- Fenger Cam on the Schuylkill Railrnad.—The
PaSsenge: Train leaves Port Clinton, daily, (Sun-
days eacepted) on the arrival-of the morning Train
qn the Reading Railroad from Pbamtfriplon—arn-
ying at Tamaqua in time to dine. iLeaves Tamaqua
at half past one o'clock. P. m , in 'tine to connect ni
Port Clinton with the afternoon train on the Itrtithoc
Railroad, from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Furm—To
Fort Clinton, 75 cents; to Philadelphia, *3 SO.
, The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, Sundays ex-
reptect) at e, o'clock, A. 51„ and Port -Clinton, at 4
certocicJP M. A Passenger C s In connection

yvitn the Freight train, so chat passer] s for Philadel-
phia can take the morning tiainof carnet the Reading
Railroad at Part Clinton. Fart the same 23 in the
other train

JOIIN ANDERSON, General Agent.
Tamaqua Oct -tr

sunianut .aratiumamprr—isso.

I)ASSENGER AND EXPRESS OAR BETWEEN
-I Schuylkill naven.,dinersville and Tremont. Daily
(Aunday• erceptein via Aline Inn Railroad.—On and
after Saturdzy..Juite ist, the Passen;er and Express
Inie of cars will tiFn,aarrilloWs, viz: •

• .AXserizi,e: Troia. •
Leave Afinerssille for $411.1 Mean 6i- o'clock, A. AT.I
, " Satin' pavan forAttirssalle 71111 i Tremont. itn-
Inediately.ort th'6 e:rrival o. the triorniog train from
Philadelphia. • •'

Afternoon Train.:. .I.eLre-Tremont for Minp— ille and Sclt'l Haven, at
3"i'cloCk., P. o..,IW4.- j.• • ;

" Minersvi IIe for Sch.' (raven at 4 'o'clock. P. \ M
" Scti'l Haven for Minerevilleatfol o'clock. I- .M.rare horn edit Haven to Minereville 25- crnts.

• d• 3 do Tremont 50 "

:
~,, -Cram Minernville do, '25 "

, 'i it'll T.entess Ca,r y. ill tun with the Paseeneer Trains.
=Tackaees for 51inetscille atl.d Trenoint, forwarded by
T.ivinestots„ Howard &(...0:6 E504,43, from Philadel-
phia, will be &mooted the sonme day::

irtranisto and -Vigerabars Line. . - .
Coaches will be in waiting, on kite arrival of Coe

f'arrat Tremont, to convey passengers to Wicnnifirril
tivbere they connect with the ltadrold toe Millersburg.'

.'Potteritle. .41isterseifle sad Treasestt Law, 1
121MilibiDes will leave Pottsville, immediately alter

the 'arrival of the Philadelphia morning train, to cSm-
vey -passengers to West-Wood, iirlti•re they 'rill-Liar
the cars for Minersville and Tremont:
Pare.—From Pottsville to Minerstille, 114Cents.

" " Pottsville to Tremont,, 371 "

All' Baggage at the.owner's risk ; ,
JOILVE.NICS.KAgent.

tIMTBEM

I • I • : IA •

"-v. 0 As •

- Q.or
con SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, MINERSSII.I.F.,
A' Tremont. lc. The Proprietors have made arrange-
enema with the Philadelphia and ,Readirig Railroad
C0.,. and are prepared to torn au' daily, to theabove
gdarea,all descriptions of Xf. e.reintorhse.

Freight Cara win leave Philadelphia for etehui !kW
Haven. every.morning.and goods foe Mipersvnie. Teo.:-
anent, Donaldson, Pine Grove.andLlewellyn,
despatched immediately on. The arrival of train 'al
Schuylkill Haven.

°lnce ir -Philadelphia. Wrier! and .;Cherry Street..
Schuylkill Haven, E. G. HARRIS. Agent.

N. B.—lf desired. goods •wtll be 'forwarded by the
pin Eatablished Express Line of Liiitieston, Howard.
„de Co.. ander.tne charge of Special Messenger. by
Passenger Train from Philadelphia in Schuylkill Ha-
ven, and 6nte...Rthu3lkill Haven re. Minersville and
Tremont ; by this Line goods will be. 'transported from

:Philadelphia to Trelllolll In ti hours.. to Id inersville in
.s_do., and Schuylkill Haven in 5 tin. Small lids or
goods ate forwarded by this lime with spry little addl_
urinal charge over the Freight Linn:

.reOrders delivered and goods colhicted withoutany
extra eharzt..

, Will al.o attend to the forwarding and delivery of
Dank Notes and Aries ie, and spetis.3 attention given

to the collection of Hills. Drafts, &e.
Office in Phila'a, LIVINGSTON, HOWARD ar. Co. -

No. 43 Sodth Third Street.
33-lfAugupt MO

~f~1•• - ii:J.ftSriaf..~~i~y~

• Fg".9.
T ININGSTON & CO.'S EXPRESS 1.INI:,-1Nr
IJ are prepared to receive and "foricatd Daily per
rainwater Train, (mu Espreaa Oar being Molly.

in charge of special mesenticerto rterrhanilize of all
de.c iiptiona,packacm bundles, speal6, hatit notes. &n.
Alan. particular attention paid Del c“llenting

Mails and ACCAlInts. Parkagen Rig Goode &lit n'yrot
daily so all intc4mediate phner, hetitieep Philadelphia

•wiPottsville. thrices—Centre .Street, Pottsville;
NO. 43, South Third Striet.. Philad,•h,hia

'
• No. 6 Wail

!street, New Vora ; 14 Court igneol; Roston.
[..44IINGSTO.N; lI?)WARD & Co.

9.ifFelo

- TO FABIIIIMS & MENOr:BUSINESS.
IILsS, CANDLES AND GUAND.—TIIR S 1111.

N-/ scriber offers. at 'the ;ewes& .rates. In any quanti-
fy to volt purchasers. arnoihe..Pe6ivian Guano, and
(very vi,riely of Spernl, Wbalsin.S.Atd, and Tanners'
oils.litanirt.einrers.Tanners,Farsneis:Dealers 2nd Con-
an/nett; are invited to.cal :

GEO: W RIDGWAY,
N0.37 1mth Naves. lila th -it OH:gore below

Race Ntretl,
I ZS JiinsiaAugust tl, TW

1 OD

1 10

I:E3

En

--d1y74,414444. 14. 4.

ERS
AND POTTSVILLE

-

. .

I will teach gnuto pierce the bosSets ofthe Earth, and brink nut from the caverns of;Moun.sini., Metals wain WM ilea strength to Oar bands and subject all our use and pleasure.—Dr. Johnsen.

JOURNAL,
GENERAL AbVERTISER.

VOL-. --'- XXVI:
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POT', svALE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,. PA._ e

.6;/I,I7.LTRDAI 7_ : 110gNIN..(ii -: l',l9.v.E.g_agH2,: 059
Oil trt tji :IIdcW. viy:11,1091. y: • lac-A

CHEAPER. THAN EVER!
T614;4103:0aan 42.441 q s Taddhigs
113gern'CD PER LATE ARRIVAL A FREsil AN 0
11. beautiful assortment' of One Ir,w priced Toys..

Ileads. Dimas. !ditties and Fancy Goods,
amongdiem wally new varieties. 'Alin, Fish Hooks.
Lines:Rods. Trout Flits, and every description. of
FiiihinsTackle, for saln Wbolesale and Retail.

At "OLD 0.14HALL," colter of Notes and Nadal-
" tosio Streets. ;

'vac ARE REAPPCTPULLY INFORM-
ed alteraiimis to Old Oak lidli Clothing:

Howie. have at length been completed, and theta moat
EXTENSIVE ARSORTMENT OF.FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been utanufaetured tor ttie too-
log season. at prlcea far lower tbarany heretofore o(•
(erect, in Pottsville. The attention Of the pithily V dl-
recto! to the fact that Dila Is the only Clothing Enri*
Ilshiuent. In Achnylkill County, where every article of
clothing in made that la exposed fot nate, and ranee-
•qucatly thisastabliahnientpassessea advantages whl:h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANT:OTHER-

Goodstockrd In the beat manner. Petchasers ars
netted 10callaad unstable.

•

" JOON M. HATO/NIGEL
mporter. No. 47 N. 'ldst., betnreen 'Nerket and arch
street. Phila.
Oct:0;100. 41-2uto

Clothing Housein the County can possibly do. •

caving to ptirchnsers of at least '
. TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.

can be •ffet-ted here, over all City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail pries ofgoods—it having been
determined to bring the selling prke down to the low-
tat and eh,apest rate.

Aa this is ezefusively a Cask Ftsra, tont ONE ratet
' 8 ASKED, from width no abatement wilt in any in..
lauee he made—and Walt," tobe borne en mind that

iirthe IMMENSE d OrK OF CLOTHING ;

at "Old Oak Hall,' i cut and nlade in the most op-
proved and fashion* city st)les,anolis entirely.difs
ferent in make and . ppeamnce to the Clothing gener-
a:lv sollil in the eon try. .

The pnblie are it sited to call and judge for them-
selves, bs fore malting their purrharirs ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing ; and rernetnber that:ohly oue prier is
asked., which ;is the best guarantee-that can be given
to rooter* the public triini inipotlititin.

Ail persons who desire the cheapest. best, and must
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to tall et

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott dr, Taylor's Oid Estalotioihed Cloth-

trig Warehouse.)
0111 Oak Hall, coneentre and klakantango Sts.

TEM
EfIWATID T. TAYLOR, HATING JUST RE-

turned front Philadelphia and New York,with nue
of the largest nrarirtnientm of fashionable Clothe. Capp
ablierep and Rick Silk Vesting...fru.. ever lotrodu-
eed it Ponevßie, begp to inform hia'nunierntia patrons
and. the nubile generally, that he hi prepared to exe-
cute their nrdera in apt)te of faahliin that cannot he
purpaesed in nr nut of Philadelphia;and pt rifle,. pull-
ed to the time*. E: T..TAYLOR.

Meichint Tnllor
[Late of the firm of Lipiiipcott & tavler.J

Auto4t 24. Ihso : ! 94 tf

FIEVOLIIIJON REVOLIMON
TINE PRICE -AND NO ABATEMENT! A COM-
% / oleo! itevo'ution in the Clothing Itualneee: LIP-
PINCOTT & (Late Lippineint. Taylor 11r. Co.)
the 1901 kIItIWO, most extensive mot fashionable Tail-
ors and Ch thing Merchants in Fhibufelphia, formerly
at 200 Market street. above Sixth, hate terently
erected and, now removed permanently to their ■pa-
cious new seven story building. on :the 8. W. Corner
Olt and Market streets, Philadelphia. •

LIPPINCOT r & co., will alwayremaintftin the lead
In the Fashionable Clothing Trade ln Philadelphia. by
keeping the largest and best ntade'.ltock, rind selling
at the ',wept prices, andlo save tint,. and Money to
themselves and cuslonsers, they harm, in opening their
new warchrtme, adopted. ardl will strictly adhere to
.the one mire system, in which no time is I,st In bar-
gaittimL and by which len anleseten can do more busi-
ness than twenty can under the Jciv plan of risking a
hie price, and tsking all that can he got Lippincott
tr. Co., have the lowest selling price marked on all their
gOOllll, from which ft.. abatement Wilt be made. One
price and lbat n very 1-w price.

810:13 Na os and Quick rtale• lOtic motto.
The advantage of the one price syetem is apparent.

None ern pay a high price, but nti uriq kw!, at the same
and the very I.iwert wive for whichoar good, C3O OF
will beAsehaticed for motley.

Itentenaher our prices are 'down at the lowest mark,
and theasking price Is the price at whlrh goods win be
sold. Calf and see for yoursalves. at the new %Care-
house, t3, IV. Corner or Fimrth awl Mfitket--SMets.

I.IPPINii:OTT tic Co..
Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors

Pcpt '.28,1650 .20-1( -

=Tear, CHEAP, canal
1-1411' GODTG4 AND tIA4tPITTINaI A111:11A711-

!molt & Foil, No. 417 .lilat Met Street. between 11th
and 1.281 Ste.. Philadelphia,have on linoil a Coll stip k
of Fall Dry Goods and Caipelitigs, whichwill La sold
at a shill! advance.

50 rnecra Ingrain Carpet, at 05, 28, 311, 373, IC 50
and 621 cents.

50 " Sin!? ,'• at V.si, 16k, 121 25, 31.1.
and 27. y cent*.

WO Lorna and tidnate Shama, from a 3 00. tn 810
Nan Itina•' I.ainta and l'aightaPre• at :`2l 16} Itif

1.5.114 ail.. 31} cram.
Black Stelke, :el! widelem, m *I On *I ;1..1 and SI 15.
I Selk• and .nein•. frnn, WTI in dl 37}
French Merenoes. all micro. frnite !..":$ Ih 4111 '25
l'aramena•. all colors, ne 37i. 44. 50, t 1.21
Black glassy Alpacas, atts, 31,f, 44, vO, 6'.21 and

7:1 cl N.
a 1 $3 1111. $4 OA #5 IV :Ind *6 00 in.r pair-

Red Whit.. and V.•How Flamm at 16;, ItT, 25, 31i
37}, 44 and 51) rent•.

ShirlinzatulShertingVaslins.at the 01deltraoprice,
3, 5. 61, 7,6, 9, 10 and- 121 crnu.. '

I inert,' and l'anAlm.res, at 371. 4i, SO. re.2l. 75, eri
and el 00. J. MICIIAMILIAIiI.T & 30N•24

Cheap Dry good. t4tore. No. 417 Marker St

beDseek 11111 1310 12111 Sts
P...14'14.1650 • . 27.3m0

E. HICKS JONES,
Irkslomat Woodta, Winos, War/, Br;posie, Brut). Comb

I..,,kiag Gioia and Variety Sion,
NO. lei NORTH S ECOND STREET,

Pllll.lDrlrlill,
Wald., J sililney ioneol• r4rprt Wlrritonse.l

HAVING minifiedmy store. I have nn hand and
am cnruitantly mantic:l(4llring and tozelylng (min

the Eastern rttatr• and Nurope, adolit I,,tvt t 9 my stock.
Ce.ta• ware,-500 nest relhr 1011 iOO nest painted

TOIL 400 barrel add 110 misfit horns, 100 dozen CfAar
nrut IWO duzlon ;minted railig. 200 doz. %Vitali Ilnarda,
100 doz. DOS( Sugar and Fluor Boxed; ftogotiottpoons

and Ladle!,
to ay.. ir,,,e.—ton ',cid Market and 200 nom

Clothes Baskets, 400 Willsw Coarheir, Chairs and
Cradles ; n large asaartment of French and Domestic
Maskers. ancftErnsAss.-1(1.000 Wire Brooms, 10.0110
((linker Brooms, Rth doz. each Wall. Paint. Slerubblin,
/lime and 11nrse (trashes; Tooth, Arraying, Iloth and
ilk irllrushes of every style.

Comb/ —2OOO clozah fancy Combs, of various pat-
terns. side. neck, pocket, dressing sad fine tonne
Combs of varinua Myles.

Learn. Messes of Pine, Cherry, Walnut. Mahni-
any rued Gib Fratne,n2 all *fat s and patterns ; Ger-
en4n, end Enclieh I.nnkinti Glans Plate., or all
strrs, from i by 0 up to 72 by In_o—(packing inoured in
all parts of the 111.4,10—together will; a large a...rt.
meat of Variety Condo Inn nomerons in tneniion.—
The attention of merchants is rearseet folly snliched In
the examination of toe Stork, ail 4.f which will he
cold low for rash or thy acceptance, .n as to antici-
patean v roloneillion that can be olTered.

Marcia 2. MO. 0- ly

E ivittLSBAy sTAT
P\

•

,

,),,,\-.4.....-„_‘,* N,
,0 P. '7l:`,-,AN,,S
i ‘,\V''~t.,,,1.) -

..:*,TI-r t----
' . tX4Ilx, ''',.,:irij>llY4n"4

11 AV ST ?ti TP. W cr.t.turtATrn
ard'in.ily acknowledged superior smuts/ in the

West roloring,l an most approved Myles, will hefhr-
Oahed by the subnrribera io nny ate.ntity, at the very
lowest prires. Purchasets .w ill please notice that the
genuine !lay State fabrics Lear tickets corresponding
with the above ent, and they wilt nig° be dim limnintl.
eft from alf other woolen Shawls by their ruperior
finish, dueness of texture and .brilliancy of cninre.
Order. %Mir lied from nil sect intosof the con ntry, and
the same well ht promptly attended 10. Purchasers
will alas tintl ut nor Shawl department n rarre

of anthe other rooid approved notketa, and new-
est design!. of A midriran, French and Scotch Woolen
ShawIs, embracing A greaf iariety of plainand medium
styles for friends.'
.Ahto. Superior Moll Brmihr. Innsand square Shawls.

in tweet styles rind best manufacture—High lustre ,

Mark And Unlined Silk Shawls—Lupins Black and
Mode (7ntored Thiket Shawls, with silk and woolen
Bulges—Parts Printed Cashmere and Teikerrt Shawls
—Plain and' Embroidered Crape Shawls—New style
Printed Palm Shawls—Tient figured Paris Brnrha
shawls—Lupin. Itlack and Mode ColniedThibet Long
Slia.dri—Plain bound Seat ("kin Shawls—Plain Mode
Colored Prenrh Terkl!firl Shawls. fringed and bound
—Eight -quarter Prench Nude Colored .Thibet Cloth,
meastiring,Olll twn yards wide, for:Shawls. bindinsto
match—Wl:lie and Colored Barcelona and Carmen
Slut NIB.. ket. wholesale and retail;

, • • ;HOBERT POLLOCK & Co.,
.No. IS South Second St., Philadelphia.

Sept '2l. 18.`41 34-3rno

DAGUERREOTYPE Rooras.
R. II Sta 10'1N —SUCCESSOR TO T. 11. BREW,

the nlil establishment, No. 11G Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia,where he has been for t )eirs the
Pnacips/ °ouster, would invite tie old fiends anti
patrons and the public generally to cell and see the
pictures made by him for ONE DOLLAR. Ile asserts
witbnut faitesir contradiction,. that hls pictures are
equal to any of the high priced pictureithade in this
cite, and superior to any or the cheap nnee•

As Mr. Marvin attends to custamera in person, he
is determined that nn nne shall go away dissbrisfied.

a.1.1r youwant good Daguerreotypes, wait until yon
come to the city.

larrraucsiosa in THE AMT, given on reasonable
terms. Those wishing fore instruction are requested
to call on the subscriber, AN he is prrparod to ofrer
tbern some. esti* itiduumente. MARVIN.

No. 116 Cliestnutstreet,
Or t. 11.1850 , 41.15miie

No: 44.

LAST WORDS OPTS= PRESILuBsTS
When Ntashington was sisty-seven yeat,

old, he lay down upon hia.Areath bed. "I
find.l Mu dying," said he: "my breath van-
not last long." And again—"Doctor, I die
hard, but I am not afraid to go: I believed,
from my first attack. I should not survive it:
my breath cannot last long." And so he
ceased to breathe.

More than a quarter of a century elapsed,
hcfore a similar scene was witnerse.d. Then,
on the gime Jay, the Gist Jubilee of the Na-
tion, Adams, at ninety years of age, and Jef-
ferson., at eighty-three, camp down to their
last hour. "I resign myself to my God,"
said Jefferson, "and my child to mycountry."
Soon after. Adams eiclaitned,"lnilependence
forever !" and all was over. They, too. had
ceased to breathe. .

Five years after this, at sevrtrt?-orte years
of age, lionroe ceased to breathe. '

Five years after this, at eighty-five years of
age, Madison ceased to breathe.

Nearly fire years after this, at sixty-eight
years or age, Harrison rental ked-!--"Sir, I
wish you to understand the true principles of
the goyernmetit. I wish them carried out.
I ask -nothing, more." Add he ceased. to
breathe.

Four
_ years after this. at seventy-ei,gb.t

years orage, jackson observed. in substance
--My sufferings, though great, are nothing-
in comparison with those of my dying Sa-
viour: through whose death I look Ihr ever-
lasting, happiness. And he ceased to breathe.

In less than three years after this, at eighty
years of age, the'• second Adams declared—-
"This is the last of earth. I ant cObtent."
And be ceased to breathe.

In ti little tnore than one 'year atter this.
rtt fifi4.-three years of age

. Polk bowed his
ihead n baptism, confessing his Saviour.And be ceased to breathe.

And now, within the last month, at sixty-
five years of ale, the lamented Tavlor. has
submitted to the solemn decree:—"l am
read• for the summons," said he. "I have
endeavored to do mv duty. lam sorry „to
leave my friends." ...I.nd be, roo, ceased to
4ireathe.-2. 11r. Stocition's Cincinnati Sermon.

PROP. LONGI. ELLOW.
The Dublin Ijuiversity Magazine for April

has theTollowing romantic passage, in the
life of an American poet. In that beautiful
prose poem, Hyperion, Longfellow shadows
kink the incidents of his own life. This is
not generally known, but it is however the
case. Reviewer tells us:

"About the year 1837,Longfellow being,
engaged-ip making the tour of Europe. se-
lected Heidelberg for a permanent winter
residence. There his wife wasattacked with
an illness, which ultimately proved fatal: It k
so happened lioweYerf, that some time after-
wards, there came to the Lime romantic andquiet place, a lady .ot considerable o.eisob:al
.attractions. The pbet's heart was." touched—-
he became attached-to her : but tWe beauty ofsixteen did not syrnpathize with the poet of
six and thirty and LongfellOw returned toAmerica, having lost his heart as well as his
wile. 'The Young lady, also ah .brierkan,
returned home shortly afterward. Th'eiiresidences, it turned out, were contiguous,
the poet availed himself of the. opportunity
of prosecuting his:addresses, Which he didfor a considerable time with no betteir stieCei.s.than at first. Thus foiled, Titset himself
resolutely down, abd instead, like Tetrarch,
of laying siege io the heart of his tastressthrough the medium of sonnets.= he reiolied
to write a wholeliook—a book which would
achieve .the double object of gaining her af-
fections, and establishing his own fame.
"Hyperion" was the result. His labor andhis constancy weremot thrown away—ther
met their due reward. The lady gave him
her hand as well as her heart ; and they nowreside together at Cainbridge, in. the Stinehouse which Washington made his .beatl-
quarters when he W3S first appointed to thecommand of the American -armies. Theseinteresting facts were communicated to usby a very intelligebt American gentlemanwhom he In/tithe pleasure of meetid; in the
same place which was the scene of thepoet's
early disappointment and sorroWs.

PAINTERS

A true republican looks with sympathetic
interests uporrall classes .of men who earn.their bread by tbe-sweit of the brow; but ofquatsc there must be vocations for which onefais a particular regard, and we confess thatarrioug these we know of none more intror-tant, nor of n class more kenerally useful,than that of Printers- FrOni a long dailyand constant association with them, we havelearned.to look on them its one large family—nervous; jovial, thoughtful, witty:bilious.poor, proud, wiggling, talkative—in relation
to whom-we stand as a sort of half-brother,
or second cousin on a long visit to them.
There they stand at their cases—breathing
machines, magical automaia—dagiterreotyp-mg, as it were; the passing scenes of life '•
changeful parroraMa, sending forth into the
world the world's history of itself: Withsacha general accurate Minuteness, such orderand punctuality, that the unadvised would
conceive, if indeed they thinkanything abouttheir henefactors, .that the toil is not onlyeasy hat amusing—the printet fras such a
fine chance to get the first newt. ,

Favored race! the average duration of aprinter's life is estimated at twenty-eightyears! Agreeable:and Iralthy must he the'occupation that haS sucn an effeet.upon the
syslern. A printer is literally a galley-slave.'llt9ugh he is uranivally ',nod for his labors.I What arnouat of wages will compensateI him for the foss of proper e:Zercise, pare air,
-reasonable sleep ? much gold will
purge the lend frotif his system ? What
ecstatic enjovineni is there in his employ-
ment whichi-hi the round of his abbreiiated
Years, will compensate him for the years heis deprived of ? Ile looks upon the fair
vista of a "happy Old age" as Muses vicivcdthe bald of promise—a vision of beauty; nothis fortune to teal tie'. •

. We really think that if there is anything,
which an,age of intelligence like this has toreproach itseft with, it is its neglect of thePrinters. View of "their scantyfrewards andtheir hopes less refageless. Unhealthy: drudg-
ery. Empty praises rnay he bestowed upon
them by some artful, political demagogue.and they may bO toasted at 'festivals. in acondescending wak. but words *ill not re-ward them, nor build an asylnni for thecon.sumptive, nor pdt bread into the Mouths ofthe printer and his-famitt; When' iemporalty
or permanently thioivn Out of work by dullbusiness, or of the. sickness resulting fromhis vocation. Hard life and ill rewardrd.—nos. Water/y Maga;inc. - .

[C7Past.—The word "fait," is as great a
contradiction as we have in lannoage. The
'Delaware was fast because-the ice wns itn•
movable; and the ice then disappeared.fast.
for the contrary reason ; it was loose.. A
clock is called fast When it goes quicker than
.time inns man is told to stand fast when
heis-desired to remain stationary. People
fast when they have nothing to eat ; and eat
fast, consequently, when opportunity offers
to eat.

C17.-A Celebrated 'Writer on the sight says,
that wearing veils permanently weakensmany naturally good eyes, on account of theendeavors of the eye to adjust itself to the
ceaseless vibration: of that too •commonarticle of dress.

021 t is a slngular fact that when an In-diau swears, he swears in English. Thereare no oaths in :he Indian vernacular. '

IRON wimss.
lt TT.170141E7._1 foir .inNerTyllUidTeldl(3.' h [Arai lIVI

Wren- it Co. respectfullysolicit a continuanceof the rustnin of the works. Being prattle-al
Ifeeha'nica, they fictler thernseires that their khow l-
edge and expellent, of the; tousintss will enable them
to tyro out work that fail ttigise wigaction
In the inost fastidious. They are prepared to ronnu..I"tire rheam Engines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift

.Railroad and other Castiums,_

1 * Allordfqa thankrulty'received and promptly ere-

:
cutest on Atte most leasonable iermol,

•1 44,' 4(11IN %I, EN., .

TIMMA WREN,
June 15,150-24-Iy] . JAMES WREN.

itizt:-rtkr. molt %imam,.
'NEAR lIIAZLETON.IIUDSON &

Allen, proptietors of the above named
establishment, respect lolly inform their
patrons and the public generally: that

they have taken the large building formerly toed for
the Machine Shop counerted o ith the Sugar Loaf Coat
Worke, to which they have added a Foundry, and are
now prepared to build Staam Eag'.nes cif every IMP.
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad, and Drift Caro. and
to fornish Iron and Brass Ca-tings of every clescriptim
imitable to the Cnal miningor Amy other business. nu
the moot reasonehle terms. Repairing of all k.litdo
done'wtth neatne*s, and despatch. at the lowest prices.
—All werk fund:Med by them will be warranted to
perform well. They wpnld therm/wit:sof those
who may rant articles in their line in. this vicinity.
--Ail orders wilLJtni•et with • inino;dlate and prompt
attention. S. W., HUDSON,

March 17, Ito9. 12-Iy]
Trams:Lug. MON lIIDRHS.

1.. II ALLEN

'flIE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES
to the public that he is cote rroprletnr
the Franklin Works,Poit Carbon. lately
owned by A C Brooke, where he rontin-

nes to litoutifaeittre lo order at the filtlrleet notice
r-qeion Engines, l'olopA, Coal Meal:ere.and Machinery.
ofaLnryt ainy size or ilescripto.n,forOtherporpOSes.Also Railroad and Drill Cars. I ton or Brass
Cast lac, of any size ur ['Otero. CrOrtleriore respect-
fully sollcileC SAW!. Sir.I.YMAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKR.—Th'e subscriber
continues to furnicli the Colliers and dealers of ..ctrl
Ununiy,with 1-, lnivels ornll kinds, nt the lowest Phil-
adelphia noires. Attention is pirticialatly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels nr,nteti size or
palter is pmrttpil y nth-ode:Ito. eILLIJIAN.

Port Carbon, July., letn. tl

TREMONT IRON WORCS.
HATDORP & BAIRD REAPECT-

Ily annotinve to the public that they
Itave taken.and ic-Moil[ the establish-
merit knots n as the Tremont Iron Works,

here they are prepared to build all kinds St..=
Engines, trotinfacture Railroad Cars and Machinery of
altnnbt every description, avthe ehoriest notice and on
tLe most ieasonablet tenus. PCNIOII4 abri.nd in want of
?Ream Enginas, Pumps, Coat Brealers„ and other Cast-
nerSi&e.,.avfll 61111 it to their ndvantage to give them
a rill te!fore engaging clecwlzere

Mnrch 23,4455 EMI

..0 ,
• AAA 1' l,* • tl.•

5:1R1.1• SPENCER. & NI/O.MS REsPECT-
fully, announce In the public that they
have taken the Estahltilinient known
as the pott,ville Iron Worka on Nor-

wegian atreet, where they are prepared to MIMI all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cara.
and Machinery of almost ever.) , description, at the
shortest notice. and on ale most renannahle terms.
—Peranna from abroad, in avant of Steam Enema's,
wiltrind it to their advantage to give them a call be-
fore rncaging elseWherr. [May II tf

..
,

PASCAL IRON ViTORIES,.. . .
PIIII.AD'A. WELDED 15ROUGIIT

Iron Flues, suitable for I.na"motives,
Mantle and other Steam Engine Bode
from 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Alsn

PrPerr for Das. Steam and otherpurpos•a;extra.tiont
Tillie for II) dradlia. Pr rs,es ; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of Steam Engines d-r. Manufactured andfor
sire by Warehounr)Rßl. TASKER MORRIS.

ff.. E. corner 3,1 and Walnut sta.

• —STOVES ! STOVES!--STOVES.
TO TILE UNINFORMED—,WE

constiler at ow dirty to Inform ourr i„ria i : l.ita,to t
Sto e

h Second
,Philaara. (opposite Mount Vernon

lioaaped where they iv all toad a large and general as-
poriment of Parlor, l'amleanc Bar Itrmm and Cations

other kinds of Stoves, tr Inch can be purr hved the
prices

, N. 11.—F. 11. C. talk...lold stoves an exchange, and
r_pay 3 the highest mitt! tor old

kuglist 31, 1,50 , 35 3nro
' Rzmovm. or THE-EXTENSIVE'

;
_

orovr. AND IIN WM/F.IIOI'SE.

; The ISitliscriber respectfolly Informs
,„

- his cOstomers and ohs public in gen-

! era'. lib ri he ha= removed Ilk Stove
• atilt Tin Ware- Manufactory from the

comfit of Norwegian & Railroad Sm.
I to Eentre St.. a few +doors shove Market . to the

; old eland formerly of copied by Byron here
I he will keep an elegant assortments(
I COOKING PIIILO orric C. & 71A1.I.'STOVES.
I of the most npprov&i patterns and latest styles, 14 Inch
de as ill A% rrant to g ye parisfact inn to the pa.ra haver

Tor WARE —llr;taap at.ro on hand's large iesort-
ment of Tin Ware or his nun mantifaciute. which he
Will tkliolapare andretall at learn than dry prices,
sad arra wed to lbe:nf the best That.nracture.

I JAPANNED WOE, Arc —lle also keeps nn hand
a choice apportmenr. of linn Ware, Drain Ware and
Japanned Wire isa every variety, very cheap to putt

the than-s, '

I Tin Ranting. Fpnaring and all kinds of sheer lion
'Work done to order tit the shortest Wilke, very
reasonable terms. ,

I partictiboly iinvite all per;ons wanlitic any
thine in my line of Modem... to Live tn. a • all and
examine my choice efock of goods., feelinf confident
that they Clll ke sofiplied on better terms than else=
where...,__ •

SOLOMON HOOVER
• 13-firon'March 30. 1550

TOWNSPNIO.'S SARSAPARELLEL.
:2/1 DOZEN er Dt.et. T.ttyn•vrol's Sarvatta--

rilla.the zenuipe article. jovt received and (or

nate by the Armen. it Manufacturers prieee. and also
hv the vinyl,.bottfe.;nt

rititnizmr nwvr.
DON'T 111: DEUEIVF.D. COUNTRY MERCII-

anteand Deah-rai who want goc:4l and Cheap Perfu-
mery and Fancy cAmspo.olionid call upon J. T. 1:1c;tc.
Perfumer and Chemist, -18 Market Street.. helm 2d.
Philad.-lphio. who ham constantly en hand Perfumery
and Fancy Snaps of every dearription. Powdery Hair
Oils. Or Nlarrowe. rolnenee, flair D'es..t.c.. etc.

100,000 peranna hats read my adv nerd in the
Public Ledger. hundreds of whom have called and 'seen
convinced of the adrantage ofpurchasing direct from
the manufacturer.

Az,ncy for -Ferrari's eirraialon flair Olt, Velno's
Mack !lair Uurlinc Fluid 'ke..,:foc.

Orders from 'any part of the United States will be
, promptly attended to.

JOIIN T. ei.Eun.
Aurm,t 31-Iv

EfLATIE"A raicnt Tiro Proof
(mu).

rrIlE Subscriber* hate Just rereiv.ed a fttrthet sup

I ply of this rinOular and yalbable suli.trifi-ce. In
nddilinn to the slate CIIIOF. ihry II:IVP a beautiful
chocolate or brown. reseniblinc the gaud sinne now in
use, and so much admired roc the front of tIIIII.IIIICA

. ifs principal ingredients are aintniiii and pro
triai,l« of itona aehieh in thr opinion of sewntific men
satisfactorily nccnunts for its fire-prof f nature—t.tte
two cornier substances twin; non-conductors, and the
latter netinc RP a cement, to bind the whole toucCher
and make a firm and iliirahlr. paint.

For tire it is, mixed with Linseed Oil, And applied
with a hru,h, the .ante as ntdinacv ttt
iron. tit,, zinc, canvas... parter,S.e. tt rdens gratin
all) and bccornex fire-prop f. It is putt:l.ll4r]y eitita
ht. for rout'. of building...tea:ll4nm a ell •,ar-iirckp.
railroad Inidze..fencett, 6r.c. A Innf co .I..rt with the

article is equal to one ofdale, at wvast caving of el

Specimen, may he tteen at the office tf the eallerri
hem HARRISON, !Mont & Co ,

No. 431 South Porn: Philada.
tnril 22.1.49. 17-tf

PIANO FORTE WAREROODIS

51-N.O. 171 CHESNUT ST.

,
PIMADA_

'.The Old Maud occupiedlor more than

. V . r one-third of a century, by Geo. Willig,
, Esq. .

The undeoiined would most respectfully announce
to the public. that he is Agent for more than Twenty
nt the most caletwared manufacturers of Rnston. New
York, Philadelphia. and elsewhere; and 01 onstantly
viceiving (Mtn '11..111 Pianos Mlle ru-lonrt and most
varied styles. of superior tone, and or the MM.! su-
perb finish, offs, 6t, fri. 61 and 1' Octaves, which are
warranted equal to any manufactured either in this
country or in F.urnpe.
- Just rr reived, nitro, a full her supply of Mitch and.
ParlM. Organs, of beautiful patterns, and fine tunes.

Ms Wag rig.m is constantly suplied.3,43.h a rimier.
-selection hf Seraphmes sod idelodenns-on the Md-
.st and most ester.sive manufactories in Ihr. Onite,li
States• a tonnewhole I. a new stale of .Bserl Organ.
haying Carbart•a palest Munro...memo, ssIC ail l punts
in front, and case elegantly carved, and

-

bly orna-
mental.
' rsicisp ayd Rep.sirint.—Fir. Sulvador .a Grass:tn,

a pleflaraimhoit Planer I orte Manufacturer and Organ
Builder, will attend to all orders.

OSCAR C. R. CARTER.
6-tf .a.1850

C. A. Da. DOUCHET,
ovisuEoN DENPIST,

133 SPRUCE STREET, AltoVC FIFTH.
•atuncizstA.„

D ESPECTFCI.I.Y infocmA he citizens nr rot tawitle
1l that he is-prepared to perform all operations on
the TEETII at short notice.

TERMS BIODF.IVATE.
Students instructed In all the branches of )iechsni-

caland:?urneulDentislry. '
January 26.1.150.---4-

BLINDS AND SHADES. •
W. KENWI., informs his Mends and the pnhlicR In general that he continues to manufacture

Venetian Blinds, warranted equal to any in the city,
at thetairest cash prices. All assortment ur Dlinds
and Shades always on hand. at No. 347 RACE At,
one door below Tenth. and No. 7 Ilart's Building.
N E. Corner Oisth and Chesnut.

e” Jobbing punt tually attended to.
April 24, lESO 16,1y

,2. PROVISIONS
t I PIAtHEREL,
,WI collFlanq .
ROAD, I Constantly nu harid, and

_SALMON. los sale by
.lIERRING4, - .I..PALIIER & C0.,.,

PORK, ' ' ' - - 1Market • Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES... ' . Philadelphia.

I!MOULDERS. :. -e,
LARD AND CHEESE, • y

Sept 1.1, 13.50.17-3osa
,

OLIVER WARS,
fl South second Streit...Philadelphia, !tame.

.I.‘ &curter of -Salamander. Fire-and Thief Pmof
Iron Meets, with Potvdir orbit( locky, and warranted
equal to any other make for; securitry Kilns are nr
burglars, having withstood the test rif both. without
Injury or loss to their owners.

Alm. in stnre and for sale;
Letter Copying Presses and nooks.
Seal Pressec.for Corporations. &mkt, ke
Druggists' Presses with.Cylihdersand Pans. •
Hoisting Machines fnr Stint* Factories, &c.
Portable Shnwer Baths, bf ti new and sonerlor con-

struction, intruded for either cold or warm water.
Refrigerators for cooling and' preserving meats, hut-

ter milk, ate., in the wsrmest weather, suitable to
stand in any part of the house Of cellar.

Water Fitters. warranted to purify muddy, or bed
water, whether affectedi,bi Was, marl. limestone,
or any other cause.
Marcie IL 1650. • O-ly

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
n E'ruBur; ARE INVITEDTO CALI. AT TIIE

I Philadelphia Housekeeping , Dry Goods Store,
and examine a larec assortment ofall kinds of Dry
Goods required in furnishing a Douse.

We have the advantage of a long experience in this
trumnesi and giving our sole attention to It, to rhe x-
elusion of ilxess stud tiocy giiods, are enabled to con-
duct it on iirinciples that will ,ensure satisfaction to
purchasers both as to quality and prire. In our
stock may he found..ali kinds of Linen Sheeting..
Sheeting,. and Pillow CUSPS:Darll:l9k TablF Chllllll
and Napkins. of every variety, Quilts. all size• and
price•. from itirw‘rdi, Blankets ditto. Dimi-
ties, Bureau covers. PIIIIO nod Table Cover..Enitirol-
&red Lace and Muslin Curiains. Worsted and ether
&masks, Ferei:ere Chintzes, Ituff and Crown !:'in-
drier Shadings. Turkey red Furnitures and Catalina-
does, Furniture Phish Tickfngs, Woolen Floor
Cloths, Linen do. StairsOil 'Chubs (a new article),
Crash; Diaper and Iluckabac Towelling,. Summer

;Liiketipe. &c,.&e.. with large etnek of every de-
.I'4KITI of FLAN E.1.3 AND MUSLINS.

• JOHN V. COWELL at SON.
' S.. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh. Philada.
May 25,1550

U.LtMi:k.,)

THE rtIIIISPRIBEII lIAS MAIO: AIIRANC.::F.,-
•ntents with:row of the most extensive Factories

for the supply or India Rubber Condi. wholesale, at
eir• Alanufactnrers prices. Aniong,the assortment are
Imlin Rubber Coats;of the best materials. Cheap.
elinith Wester' or flats. . do
Cans and rapes.—Leggins,&c.. do,
India Rubber !lands,
Suspenders,Gartera. Air Balls. •
Shoulder Braces and Moneyl3€lts.
Bally Jtimprrs,nr portable ttorsrs,beautiful and cheap.
India Rubber Water Prettertrem&e.

el. Couloir! Merchnuts and MIMI'S 8111,1014:d WiIUTC •
gale, at New York rash prices. at

lIANNAN'S Varicly Store.
June I. IUSO.

. MATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

A'~...!, TIIE CHEAPEST IN PIIII.3DELPIIIA.
Charles E. Elutes, thankful for past favor...
would respectfully Inform-his frisuda in
the country, That he has removed to the

l'irffllliwestCorner of Sixth and Market Streets, un-
der Mr Nestles great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on hand a new and fresh supply
or Haul, Caps and Straw Goods, .of all kinds and
pricea wholesale and retail, and promisee all those
who will favor him with a call, to lase them 25 per
cent in Melt toirellasea... ..

Palm-leaf; China, Pearl, Erma, Les:foto. Caair-
nia. Mexican., Canaila Moleskin. Beaver and Brush

, Hats, of all kinds an,d mires, to unit all purchasers,
wholesale and retail. CHARLES E. EI.MES, '

Southrtest corner of nil) and Market Sts , Phila.
Iti-lY 11. lase, 10-1-

_
. . ..._ .. ,

rritranTlME: FURNITURE!
:,,..i 1..._-.—...../**.st st, CA ItPETS, 'V ENI TIAN.") N1)

47- 1.r.►..__2'... '''.l Painted IDlndo .
..

-,71--'""'"--C Gressang Ar. Sillirian rcspecililly.
!aittttttInce to the I itizensf of Pottsville and the
isurroundin: neighborhood that they have opened a
.I.TRNITURE WARE-111)00. in _lla.Anntangu Street;
To fstri door.. from er•trel, m here they hale on band
a large and lash:m.l6l4, ranck or rtoot iore , ~,,

bracing.the latest and 1111.SI fashionable. so) les, all
of VY bid/ has been manufactured to ttitiC order by
the best makers in aureoles. Their atock embraces a
Careral Assortment of allthe articles embraced Iti for.
nii.hitig &settings either plain or 111 the in.“t Insure...
Manner. Bedsteads ranging In pricepoin *3 to .550,
—and all nlhtrartides of furniture In promotion. in
their stock is,alsoembiarcd a large assortment of V,...

netian Illinilsaml Window Shades of the most a pprov•
ell patterns. selected with great rare.
CARFETTING. IIF.DDING AND urnor.sTr.tiv,
'They have also added to the stock a lot of Carpeong

nfthe ratio.. qualities. and Bedding. to which they
“tll the partrnularatiention of those in want of these
atticlea .

It is MU ,144i:T1.10 keep all the articles of Furniturere,qietred en StMoyikeliCouney,and prevent the neces,

stt y ;ofpersons going ahroad to search of elegant arta:,
vies of FiernPure, allot which they are determined
to nellnilesi prices tiann they canntatained .

where, wit sew king and carriage addeli. They them
forerarnestly.invlie those who are about famishing
hoaxes and thosea hen vrtto require additional
to give them' a cations they flatter Illelllf,elVe•thet• can
Flee, theniany kind of a —fit out" they may retinae at

a,great saving of funds.
GRES:;ANO.

Apri IS-19.411 ALEX ANDEIt 511.1.1' Ma '
_ _

- DENTISTRY.
F SEWERS. t+IIIIGEON Dr. Ni FIST. ,
II Ata removed to the n;•tv hailrlinL in the

rear of Thol Foster ic Co.'s lloueand Shoe
•••••ien store, neat door to °Mee;

Fast Ma tket' •treel, !Lord dour from Ceorre, np 111:1,r,.

where he ham titled up • hindorone noire, Red will 14
prepared to peril:hut all rverat appertaining to liii
profession.

Ile has discovered a new preperation for desdroyine
the nerve iof a tooth. witho ut pain-, so that it rim he
plugged, and will lilt fur years. All operations war;
ranted, sold terms

Pottsville, March 16, IMO. • 11-1-

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 32 end 33 ARCADE clod 200 CIfs39NUT

Street—rniLADELruoi
0011NTRY mereltanta can save from 10 to IS per

eent.7by purchasing at the above mores. flv im.
porting myOwn goods, paying but little tem.:twills.,
lira' economically. iris plain I can underae II t here wile
purchase their good: , here, pay high rents, and live 'iko
princrui.

Conitantiy on 1121111 a large assortment nr Pen and
Pocket kiliveri.'rimasors and Razors . Table Knives
and- Fritkii, iu ivnty, vao., buffalo; bone and *v.,'
bandies VCarvers and aal; ; Sip•lN, *r.; Bloc tielr
K !birk• I.•Knivee ; Revolving and Pia In
Pio ,tol«, 4c. J tugt ree,riveal, a large stork of !lodgers
and Wo,l4.nholm's fine Pen a nd Cni.greiui Knivra.

Alpn.a-large ns...rttornt of Aft. 01,10.0.A. &C
fitiel:nrilistt Mist and (4.,1.11:1n Gnu.,

JOHN" COLEMAN, Importor.
Jan 1.5. 1619 1-a

SAMUEL H. EHOGILIIIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO

ME:4TH.: A 111)%1; ARE, CUTLERY. St.c
..hen. 166..VeTIIIR 1) S'rert ed door below VINE

lATITETIE they intend kt-piting zetteral a•nostiMnoi
r ..,r Hardware nu Itand.nt trtivr,t ronrk ..tt

Mt•trltant.., are r4.llpr,trvily invittnt to tt.tll.
N.. IL—Depot fdr ohn Ileti's 1,4 a ites.

t. Jan 1

COACEI MAKER'S nEmovia.
, THE WI'IIeirRIIIER HATING PIT-

,
'1 4.--.05; ter! lip nne 'emelt! Coach Shops

in the in Coal Sheet, Pottsville.
nr‘t 1,, 3.1 f .& Co.'s Serrpn

Parinry. where hit fatilinrs hi( hitinufaeininic nll
kinds of Carriage. and I.laiii Waggon,. ea nniii be Pll

n straciicid Sleeks nic. and having a
number of years' experience in the business, he hope!
In give general satialactlon.

All kinds Carrisces and Light Waving! kept on
hand. Also. second-band Wagoto. ¢C.

All repairs Firmly done.. (lidera from a distance
promptly attended to.

WISTAR A. Km(
23-ifJune A. IS.'S

EIRE AND WATER
rllllO 11ETACLif: FIPP. & ATF.R

Proof Pnitir. in harreln of about Win Inn , 4 (tn. per
lb., lons quantilion 5' rim. English ►Yawn.frce from
Ansol hihrirrels. 21 tie. prr lb . lons annlities 3 por
Dralrrssupphrd Agotiry, 44 Ninth 4th 'tree% aiIOVE
Arch. Philadelphia.
PAINTS, COLORS, GLASS. PUTTY, &C.
PAINTERA ANI) DEALERS LOOK OUT. •V'OU

can save from ISto en per <eta. by purrtinginz from
on!weriber, is ilO imports his own goods and' sells

(or cash an/v.
Pore-Green for Eels per Ih. ; flrilliant Marine Green
RO dn ; Fuurot Chrlmie Grern, ;•Fineel French-
Green. 4a do; Irelesi laI Blue, '25 do; Whitening in
Aarrels, per
- All articles eluir lig cheap at,44 North 4th et., above
Arch, Philadelphia

JOHN LUCAS. Impnrter
32-GrnnAug 101E50

v ts iPL1.).4A;e:tf).4;3,1,10A,

80(irs PIECES PAPER lIANGINGS,—T It r.
iu, subscriber is now receiving direct from the

mationtriurers in New York, nn invoice of 3000
Piece:- of Paper Hataincs, glazrd and unglazed Wall
Papers. which he will sell wholesele and retail at

• "A... than PhiTedelphis filoWale Prices.
, Th, dimanivhpd hominess in New Vol*. hasten Isere

ISTAMInekn on hand, and these papers were purchased

oitat_tuires whichnil l not pay tits, n . ;
Paper•haneers, Merchantman,' e'tßeepers bare

now an opportunity of supplvlnt. themselves with
Paper at surh-rates that white at.hine. which II

ralheielfwaSlVe In'OCCO3I Region, will become an
obsolete idea.. C3II at . niNNAN.s

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Paper and
' Variety Store, Pottsville~

.

LAMMPS! LAMPS! LAMMPS!
Ix)" 11. MITCHELL. Noe. & 5 NORTH dTti St..
VT . Philidelphli--41anufacturer and dealer in the

only genuine Burning Fluid and Camphene Lamp.;
ofevery description...forburning the /MP; together
with Lard. Fluid and Camphrne Lampe, of more than
Pre hundred different ;mitten's. Chandeliers,' Cande.
lahrar. Cloquet holders. Hail Lanterns.Shadre. Wick.
and other anidesconneeted with the busluessin great
veriety.

•Denlere In the abet* article', •will find It to the
adtantarf to call, before purchasing etnewherr.

August 31, ifso 3p-3nio "

•

DLANK HOOKS CHHAP.— t 0 0 0
1.1 QUltel Blank Work. 'embrating. Ledgers: Day

Books, Journals, Letter Books, at less Ono manufze-
rurer's pries. just received and for sale wholesale
and retail, aerhe subscriber's wholesale store. Pmts.

where all kinds of.plank tto oks. Coal and iron
Ledgprs, Time Books. Pay Rolls, dte... are made to
any paitern,ei the shortest notice.

Ift. HANNAN.
Manufailuter,Publisher ind Boinktellet.

Pert 39, 1E39 • : 39.

*Tars, FANCY ClOOll3,
CONFECTIONERS AN D .DRUGOMS ARTICLES

WILLIAM TILLER,
• , Xt. I Ciminero S , Piet ledelp/M.

Oppeo at low rates his Fall Importations
of IhuYs. Panty°hods, dm., cropleting of

Kid asst.Dress'd Dolls. Doll Heidi, Animals,
Dors, Cats. DIMS. Villages: Tea delta. Soldiers.
Trumpets: Drums, Watches. Iforsemen. ate. Ac.
Toss la Caws at.S, sin and 130 per Case ;

Confectioners Cornets, Secret and Bonbon Papers.
Fancy Dotes. Perth ou•ry.Teat hBrushes, Percussion
Caps. PtIICII3, with a peat variety

of miter stetieles to which Dealersars invited to pre
an early attention.

Oct. 1t,1950. 41.3m0
-

rerircir 11711 sTorus.
rrilE SUBSCRIBER I.NYITES THE PUBLIC IN

1 general to call and et:anion his large stock of
Fancy Fars, consisting of Fitch, Stone Martin, Lynx,
French dello, Squirrel Muffs, Hoag; Victoria,. Also,
Black and White Wadding by the bale.

N B. The highest price* paid for Shipping FUff,
such atRedyos,Urey Fos. Allot. LICCOQIII

GEO. P. WOIIRATII.
lutoonerand Fin 7,1131Cr, No. 13 N. 4tit st., Phila. .
Oct. 12, DM 41-litno

PUILADA. DRY GOODS.
32 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

TWNSIEND ISIIARPLESS & SONI hays, Se.
calved their 'windy of Autumn and Winter

Goods, to which they Invite 'Lusatian :

Alpacas, Venial's, nosubazines and Imsbe•
Woolen. Silk. Catheters' arid Crape Shawls ;

Thin colored :rad Rich Mince. and Black Silks ;

Worsted Drina rsk's Moreens. Swine...and Daises,
English lila [dicta. Quilts, Flannele and Sackings r
Linen Damasks, Sheetings.Diaper and iiiankins ;
Hosiery, 'Gloves. Cravats and Handkerchiefs:
Hest makers of Irish Linen Sheeting',
English and French Clotlra.Caseimeres-& Castings,
Domestic cotton and Woolen goods in,variets ;

Shoemakers' good. in Lasuingp. Galloons. iLe ;

Coach maker's articles, Drab Cloths, fiatrlnels, &c.
Oct. 11, 100. 41-3sno.

DOT'S and Childrnes-CLOTEUM.
rr II subscriber has on hand complete assortmes

I of Clothing, a.ispterl to the season, suited for Goy
of three years ofage. to young Gentlemen ofsliteen

Any penult pinch:fling Clothing at this establi..h-
ment can have the privilege Of reinrningthent if they
on not SU t t F A. 110VT.

No, V 6 Chesnut at, belmaTenth. Philada.l
Feb. 23, Ifttl. —ly

xxiiTinne & MOROCCO
prirtricx AND OAK gor.r. AND A

I 030,11 aseoriment or Leather and Iltorocen.
tawny Oni4saint and far sale by MIDDLETON & l'o.,
Tannera;Eurr:era and M.onwro Manoractuters ,

low etreet,glallroad, below Second, north aide Phila-
delphia: aette made to nrder

Retail-dr-rue and Curryiug shop, Nu 51 North 2d at
S.pt 13, 1850 39-3uto

11TETW POWDER DUZIL.'1 AT TAMAQUA

TRF subscribers anuonnte to their friends and
the public, that they have puschased the Pun der

NM, recently .rested by John Jnnes. and are pre
pared to supply Powder ofthe [resign:l:Hy tot Mining
and other pmpores, at the most reavunable
.Orders *Minted which will be promptly attended

..** 11:1-**antor t as% ' "1- "4 WI tiTN-1 Co.

SOAP and Candle FACTORY.
11/LYING TIIE

L Soap CandleFactory of Francis Lecke, in
the Wormer ot Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he amends carrying on the basilicas himself at Mr.
Leek...sold stand where he is prepared to furnish all
tlo• articles _hi hip line of business. at the very lowest
rates, and resperthitty anlicits the patronage of the
public, feeling etintident ant they will tint! It to their
interest to deal with him.

1850
EIINST KLINERT

38-it

mEncEn JONES,
Whohtsula Looting-Chin, Hlip, Brush. Coipb

Basket and
:WOODEN .WARE sToitp.

O. 143 North Tliird Street, Cunr doors we the
Eigle llotel. and directly opposite to Ja Kent

kgantee'• Dry Goods titore.-between Itace .and Ineat
leit reef!, Philadelphia

Wirth 23, ICSU 16-1

STILL LATER FROM TITO CITY.
PHILIP IIoFFA WOULD RE-

•pectfully inform lii• old customers
and :he public generally, that he has
token The ,stensive Coach Making Ea.

tahlishment or Frederick 11. Meurer.where he i• uo s:

prepared to do all kinds of Carriage insicinF, and by
long eiperiente in the huiiinera hopes to be able to
Alva gen. ral saitgaction to all those who may Call
upon

Pottsville. October S. ISSO. 40—If

STAREMIT'S

PATENT COLIAP4I,III:E OIL CAN.—THIS IN-
v.lual.lo article. la pronounced by 311 who hare

naml it in be far siiperinr to any other article of the
kind now in tree, cnusbrolng among othera.the flotow-
Inaoda:miner : -

It will thmw oil in any direction Arnimthe dietanre
of several fen ; thres'enahllng the operator to oil
points In machinery while the Narita is in motion. and
which could not be otherwise readied without danger
to lite °film'

in, It■ des a great sating of oil may be effected. as a
single diop in any tpiantity desired may be. ejected.,
by • more to lora gentle pressene of the fund. The
oil will not spill out should the Can be upset. as the
only means ofejecting nil when the tube HI strewed in
tight is by pressure of the baud.

The article is very durable; luring made of Gotta
Perri's, itmay he used peer WIharshly without destroy-
mg it. The.only rare being tokeep it from ■ strong
heat. and haring no internal spring is not liable to
get outof order.

For sale tshidemate ■rid retail at the riffeec~rlh►rxecheap Bonk and Variety Store, Solo Agent IhrSehOyl•
►lll Counts•. Call and examine the ankle.

B. IBANNAN
38-tr 'Sept 21, MI

FISH AND PROVISION STORE.
T. WILSON, N.. 8. -South Water titreet, Philo-
&loll's. would napecifully anion, toe MerCh-

:Mill or Achisylkill and theadjolningcounttes, that in
corn s;!ion with a general Commission business, he
keeps consisnily oli •1111111, • envoi:thew; aisortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting in past of
Mackerel. " Cheese, Bolter,
Salmon. Beef.flerrh.g. Pork, Sides.,
Codfish, Lard. Shoulders. &C.

es•Ohniriss F. Norton, of this pines. acts as sales-
man for this concern, and incites his friends to call.
All orders promptlyattended to.

C. T. WILSON.
No. 8 Bnuto Water Street.

!Sept 1850 36.3m0

A CARD. '
• -

MITT UNDERSIGNED IN RETURNING.THANKO
I totheir 1111111 l friends and customers fur the

vert.liberal ()airflow 'bestowed upon as, since we
cotaimented the general Wholesaleand Retail Grocery
Rustnesi„,No. 48 North glob street, adjoining the
Pennsylvania lintel, Philadelphia. As heretnlbre, no
effortsof ours •hall he wanted to rattails thehest grinds
in makes. and dispose of them nt the lowest cash
prices. Our motto is, that 'Honesty is the best Poli-
cy." and "Sink or Swim," it shall be adhered to

the staple and fancy in our line, constantly on
hand, and those purchased ur us ate guaranteed as
represented. Goods for the Countrycarefully packed
and sent to the Steamboat'or Reitimed Depots. free of
charge. HARVEY & !MOTHERS,

citric's,and Tea Dealers, No 48 North6th et,
Sept 28, IMO • 39-Jmni Phll.ida.

The Greatest'DiscOver" of the Age.
, DR. Taosivs

MAGNETIC OLNItIENT.
linfiltantly effecting cures ofthe utmost inipnr-

twice. The most inerednjous are ...evinced-411e
most faohlessare compelled to believe in the power
and vinue of this groat retnedr.

Itis universally admitted to be the mnst wonderful
sonabisiarims known to the world for the inatediaie
relief Of disease and pain.

Jt never..Caili white theta remains sufficient life to
restdre a natural and healthy anion to the capillary
vesselsofthe body, and equelice the circulation of the
blood. By thts means a controlling tuition is gained
over the most malignant forms of disease. winch ean•
not be obtained from any other remedy. Such Is the
power of this combinatkin that it penetrates to every
portion of the hymen fratini• • every bone and Inutile,
vein and.ttgainent is searched Rd! and made vensthle
of its purifyingand healing infitienie. Bettye it enmes
it copes asreadily with Internal es ',sternal-diseases '

Nlant•Toll,l instance, areon teeotd where this reme-
dy has restorrd health to pbtietita so near the grave
that the most powerful internallemediee failed to pro-
ductsany effect Moil) has frequently been the case in.

• hifiestounton of tea Bowes,
Nopatient need ever dot with this disease When! the
Magnetic Olatmentcan be'obiaMed. That dangerous
Epidemic known as the ' '

• ft Putrid .Erysipeles,
eanainfavebe cored by thisremedy. For ,

fadoeuriatorg/ammoniate.
this ointment is the, most ;complete remedy prepared.
lit 00 cases out of 100 it will affordentire relief to the
worst rases or

Nana's! Headachc
in thirty minutes. For nerious diseases this remedy
icor immense value., .

Affeetintis of the spine. rheumatistri.l42leness. nice-

rateL antthroat, bronchitis ,
pleurisy. croup, chills,

bruises, atld bead. scrofula, salt Rheum, erysittelds,
cholera , orbits. ague in the face or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, fever sores. &c., grill be immediately
relieved by the use ofthis remedy.

Forfurther pdrilculars and testimnalala, see pampb.
leti left .with earh agent. I

Price 24 and 40 cents per bottle. for sate by ,
JOIIN 12..unowN; Pottsville; and J. W. MOBS,
blinereville. • - - • , .

Aloe. for µle by en Agent In eatb town in the State.
September 0, 1800, • ' . 110—ly

poctrn.
UENEBIIIRANCE.

",I treadreviving passion 'loam.
Unworthy manhixxl ! 'unto thee.

Indifferent should tho smile or frown
Of beauty be."

struggled long with weakness,
But my heart is free at last ;

Nevermore-will it be haunted,
With the visions of the past.

Forgotten be the trusted
That have lightly broke their trust,

And the dreams that I have oheriehed • -0
Let them perish in the dust!

Pause, remembrance, since forever, .
2trare, dreams of thee are am-

0, I thought my heart was stronger
Till I paused and looked within. •

Oclections.
DREAMS.

In the investigation of the philosophy 0 1
dreaming, a preliminary question is always
started, and that is, whether the mind thinks
affrays. Philosophers have not been agreed
upon this subject. Locke took strong, ground
against the principle;and Dr. Dwight, before
his classes, equally strong grouod in its favor;
in which view hehas been joinedby many
investigators since hisperiod. They support
their opinion by the assertion that it must be
so from the very nature of the' mind itself.
We know nothing, they say, of mind except
by its properties, in the same manner as Ave
know nothing of matter except by, its prop-
ertio. • Now as we cannot conceive of mat-
ter but as possessing extension, so we vaunOt
Conceive of mind but as possessing thotight.
1--But this argument, we think,' is, begging
the question. The very topic iu dispute is,
"Is it the nature of mind always to possess
thought." We cannot Conceive of mind but
as capable of exercising rhou.ght, but that
—thought," or the power of thinking, is the
very essence or subtraturn of the mind, is
another point.—Thought is the action of themind not its essence. The question iliesa be-
comes one of'mere fact, and is to be settled
as all other matters offact are, by testimony.
If, then. Locke asserts that his mind does
not act always, this is only a single 'testi-
mony on one side, and if Dr. Dwight makes
the ileclaratiod that his mind does always.
think, he is a single witness on the other
side and it all serves to show that it is a
piiint Which eau he neither proved nor dis-
proved.

Mr. Locke says, in supporr of his theory-
that the dreamless sleep which all men ex-
periCnre at times, is a proof that the mind
is torpid as well as the body.l He instances
individuals who have lived to he nearly thirty

Years of age without dreaming. On the
other hand, his opponents say that the mut-
tered words and movements of the hotly,
allTiO'sound sleep. which arenever remem-
bered by the sleeper, areproofs that his mind
is aclive, tho' his memory tnay not have re-
tained that action.

For our own part, we cannot feel that the
mind is always active in sound sleep fur sev-
eral reasons. One is, that it seems strange,
if the soul has been employed, that the
mentors in a moment afterward, should.
not in its most strenuous efforts, be able to
bring back the slightest traces ofthat action.
If the soul be awake, it must be conscious
of that activity, it cannot -in that wakeful
condition, have so far lost its capacity as not
to he able to recall some vestiges of its con-
dition. Another is, that, in such moments
of torpor, there is Do appreciation of time.
Our notions of time. result from the succes-
sion of our ideas. In our actual waking
hours, the slowness or rapidity of that syz-
cession is all the estimate we can form of
time. II theretbre, no' conception of time
has existed, there has been no succession of
idea, and therefore no thought. Again we
would enquire, under the theory Or the
mind's cOustant activite,...whe there is nu
memory of action, no knowledge of succes-
sion and 11C) consciousness even of existence,
when the hodv has fainted. We think thenupon the whole, that we may safely conclude,
so far as we can appruxiniats to the truth,
that the soul does' nut (luring its connection
with the bOdy, always exercise itscapatities.

GREAT 11;'iEAiTill ISFORTUEE.

Vast foirtunt3 Mea misfortune to theState.
They confer irresponsible power : and human
nature, except in the rarest instauCes, has
proved incapable; of wielding irresponsible
power, without.. abuse. The feudalism. of
capital is not a whit less formidable than 'the
feudalism. of 'ince. The millionaire is •29
dangerous to the welfare of the commtraity
in oar day, as Was the baronial lord of .the
Middle Ages. Both supply the tritane oC
shelter and of raiment on the same ebittli-
tions ; both hold their retainers in service by
the same terrure—their necessity fur bread ;

both use their superiority to keep themselves
superior. The power of money is as impe-rial as the power of the sword : and I may
as well depend upon another for my head, as
for My bread. Th'e day is sure to come,
when men Will look back upon the preroga'-
tives of capital at the present time, with' as
severe nod just d condemnation as we now
look hack upon the predatory chieftains of the
Dark Ages. Weighed in die balances of the
sanctuary, or even in die clumsy scales of
human justice, there is no, equity in the Al-
lotments which assign to one mad a dollar a•
day, with working ,, while another has au in-
come of a•dollar a minute, without Working.
Under the reign of force, or under the reign
of motley, there may be here and there n
good man who uses ins power for blessing
and not for oppressing his race; but all tlfeir
natural tendencies arc exchisiyely bad. In
England we see feudalism of capital ap-
proaching itscatastrophe: In' Ireland we see
the catastrophe consummated. Unhappy
!reboil! where' the objects of human exis-
tence ant the purposes of human govem-
ment have all been reversed: where rulers,
fdr centuries, have rifled for the aggrandize-
ment of themselves. add acrt for the happi-
ness of their subjects: where misgovern-
ment has reigned so long, so supremely, and
si'dtractously, that at the present time. the
"Three Estates" or the realm are Crime,
Famine and Death :—Horace Mann.

sin ISAAC NEWTON AND HALLEY.
Sir Isaac Newton set out in life a clamor-

ouis icfidel ; but on a nice examination of
the evidentEes of Christianity,. he found rea-
son to ehanr,e his opinions. When the cel-
ebrated Dr. Edmund Halley was talking
infidelity before him. sir Isaae addressed
him in these or like Words:--"Dr. Haller. Iam-always glad to hear ion when you speak
about astronomy or other' parts of mathe-
matics. because that is ix subject you have
studied and well understand; butvou should
not talk about Christianity. for you have not
studied if. I have, .and am certain that.you
know nothing of the matter." This was a
jetit reproof, and one thatwould bevery snit-nble'to be given •to half the infidels•of the
present day, for thev often speak of •what
they have never studied,. and what, in fact,
they are entirely ignorant of. Dr. Johnson,
therefore, well aservedi that noihonest man
could beia Deist. for no man conk be Sonnet
a fair diminution of the proo6 :of Christi-
anity: On the namscof Hume being men-
tioned to hid)? “No sir," said he; ,"Hrime
owaed to a clergyman in the bishopric of
Durham that lie never read the New Testa-
went with attention."

Give me the men that is not-passion's stale,
And I will weal:lirain ray heart's core. aye in
.Ikfy, heart of heart.

MienHann.
SKT-LARKS; AlirD ifabIiTINGIALEs,

It is tobe regretted that neither of the two
great ainging-birdatifthe'OldWorld is found
in America: that both- the skylark and the
nightingale should be strangers on this side
of the Atlantic. In somerespects, the night-
ingale differs front the common notions re-
gutding it in this country. We. have read
so much of.' plistitiVe Philomel,l that most
of us fancy a solitary bird, in the deep reces-
ses of the grove, chanting: by moOnlight au
air "most musical, theist melancholy."' But
this is far from being always the case; tho.
birds sing; by

from
at least as ellen as

they do at night, and 9f a pleasant morning
ot'evening, one may hear a whole choir of
them singing cheerfully together. It is said
that they never move abort in IlockS: this.
may be so, but'they'they certainly live in. close
neiihWrbood—,a number in the samewoods.
Its the inontbs of May and June,. at earlydawn; jest about the time when the market
people' ,end chimney sweeps are moving
about the streets of Paris, the nightingalesare heard singing gaily enough, a dozen at attime; perhaps, in the very heartof that greatI They live in the maronniers, ar.d fin'

I dens, and elms, among the noble, gardens ofthe towel; thether public or private, rind
seem to intud the neighborhood. (if a 'man as
little as• the greenlets which, flit about thw
plane-trees of Philadelphia. is true that
at the same season you may, if' you choose.'
take a moonlight .walk is the;country 7-

" And mute silence 164 Along;Lest Plailimail will deign a Yong,In ber sweeteil, Laddftt pli ght." •
And probably this solitary song, owing'

panty to' the moonlight, anil Partly to the
' stillnessClt right; will produce a much deeper
effect than the-choir you heard in the morn-
ing, or at sunset.

It is said that an attempt was tnadesfsunte
years since, to introduce ihenichtingale into
this cotintry.' a gentleman lit Virginia hav-
ing, imp9rted a number;atulgiyentheca thtir
litetiq in the wood's. Int they seem to

have all died : the change, is Ciltfrate and
food was. probably, too. gred`r.',, they are
delicate birds; they are sail:lto be very rare
in ihemortliern counties of England, and to
avoid also the westerniparts of the
Still, the nightingale is a bird, of passage,
and now that the sea 'voytehre is so 'muck*
shorter, possibly, if the experiment were re-.
rated, tt Oight succeed. Milli are greitt
travelleu, and„they have undoubtedly spreadtheinselvei oyer the world as we may now
find them. Within our owu short history.
we know of well-accredited instancys of
changes in 'their course. In this very State
we ; cow have: the singular clift-swallow.-whicli a few,years since, was entirely no-
knomin ; and' the first' seen here was a solita-ry lib;Y:

-The etit-birds also are said to have beenu'nknown' 64 the Genesee until several years
after the country had been, opened. Blue
birds and robins ide,lat rnoreuutnerous than
they used to be, while, on the other band,sevet'altirdsiare known to have deserted our
neighborhood' for region:, more to their taste.
such as the Tina, the kill ,fter, the crested
woodpecker,

The sky-layk is more hardy than thepight-
ingale, and possibly might bear our climate
better, th2ougli not a mtgratoisy bird. Of the
tWo.' we sltoelS pt.rhups prefet the lark. In
the first place, he sin.gs,' more or less, the
whole yearround, and never deserts his na-
tive fields; while the nightingale ispnlv in
voice for a fitv weeks'-in May or June. And
then the habits of the lark are peculiar to
himself. There is no net of the eagle so no-
ble in character as the uprising of the lark to
greet the Sint ; it is the very sublime of pc,
non. .1There, is iu this country a lark common to
both 'continents—the horned lark, or shore
larkfl --a very pretty arctic bird,which in whi-
ter jives as far south as Georgia, but' we uev-
er heard of it in these highland's. On the
coast ofLock fslarid it is quite common,: at
is said also to 1pJeed'nii the Western prairies.

' Hours:
- -

TIRE GRIZZLY BEAR

The grizzly bear is the most formidableand ferocious animal in California ; and yet,with all this ii.rucity of disposition, rarely
attacks a man unless surpriscd 'Or molested.'flie fellow never lies in wait for 6i "victim.
lithe hunter invades his retreat or disputes
his path he will tight, but otherwise, con-
tent himself with the immunity -which-he
finds in the wildness ()Ibis bottle', and the sav-age grandeur of his nature. .Wis'neier safe
to attack him with one ride; for if you fail
to hit him AY' a vital part, he is on you in
the twinkling of an (le. Your only possi-
hilitv of escape is up e near tree, too slenderfur ,his giant gii.tsp i and there is something
extremely awkward m being on the top of
a tree with such a. savage monster at its
rout. How long he Will remain there' you
cannot tell, it irity bee day, and it may be.aweek. Your antagonist IS trx: shrewd to
baud you up your rifle, or leiyou come
dcmm ip get it. You 'are his prisoner moresafely lodgedtban in a dungeon; and he will
sett you at liberty when it -suits him. He
sTr..eps not himself at his post : day and night
his great- flashing eyes are faSteued upon
'upon you. The 4re of Orpheus tnav have
lulled to sleep the sentinel of Hades, but its
magic tones hate Never charmed to slumber
the.setitinel of the' California" forest. -

tlYt• full grown California Bear measures
front &e ft to tett feet in length; and four•or
five in girth. Ills strength is tiemendouS—-
his_embrace death. Had the priest.ofApollofallen iM6 Isis folds, he would liove,perished
without' any of those protracted agonies
which !he sympathetic muse has wailed
a'routul the -*orld. Natnre has thrown overhint a eoat of mail, soft indeed; but impervi-
ous to thestorm and the_arrow of the India[,.
The fur, which is of Clark brown color, is
nearly a span long, and when the animal isenraged each particular hair stands on end.
His food in the summer is_chietly berries,hut he will now and then, on some of his
feast days, slaughter a bullock: In winter
he lives on acoins, which abound in these
forests. He is an e;cellent climber, and willascend a large oak tith therapidity-of a tarup the shrouds of Ills 'ship. In -procuring,
his, acorns, when on a tree, lie dues, not
manifest his •nsual running. Instead\ ofthrashing them. down like the Indian, he's.c-
If.cts 'a well sleeked limb. throws hi i tselfupon- its eitreinity. and there hangs .sWing-
ing and jerking, until the limb gives way,
and down the•v come, bracch, acorns, andbear together. On these neorns he becomes
extremely fat, t ieldiiig ten or fificeu gallons
of oil,.which is said to be sufficiently pun-
gent and nutritive as a tonic to tuft a Statue',
marble head.

The she bear has one peculiarity that must
puzzle ',wen the philosophical inquirer:, As,
soon as she discovers herself with young,
she eeases to roam the forest, and modestly
retires from the presence of others, to some
secluded grotto. Tilt4e she remains, while
her,male companion, with a consideration
that does honor to his sex, brings her food.
She re-appears at length with her twin cubs,
and too to the luckless ts•ight who should at-
tempt to injure,or molest. them. They aro
guarded by as affection and ferocity.with
which it would he madness to trifle. For
them she hunts the berries, and dislodges
the scorns. Her maternal care is a beauti-
ful trait in her savage nature, and 1.

•• Fduoes like good deeds in a naughty werld.'N:
[Cohon's Tremels.

p encitings.
irirAddress to Nature. INot content

With everyfood of hie to nourish rrtan, . 1 ,Ily kind illusions of the wondering mire.Thou niuk'st all nature beauty tolls eye. :
. (): mutic tohis eur.

..

. Akenride.

rirHent to a Lady. .
The roses on!your cheeks were never made,
Tobless the evealone, and their to fade; '-

Nor hadthe Cherries on your lips their being,To please no!other sense than that of seeing.
-

LVllnnor,
The fear o' hell'sa hanaman's whip,

To head the wretch in order,—
But where yd feel your honor grip, .
. Let that ebe your border: Barns

rirLire. .
"Life is but ihe jonmey of a day ;

Some breakfast, and then away ;

Others to dinner stay, and are full fed;
The oldest Man but AUPS and,goes to bed
Large in hin•debt who lingers out the dap;
Tie who goesseonert has the least tt)ray,

ANle!m
LIM


